
preface 

The present volume is the twclfth in a series whIch. when compl~ted . 
hClpd~ to present II comprehensive survey of the many aspects of War 
nd Society in East Central E urope during the past two cenruries. These 

\'ol umc~ deal with the peoples "hose homclands lie between the Ger
111'.111> 10 the west . the RU5Sllins to the east nnd north. and the Mediler
ranean and Atlri.1 tic seas 10 the south . They constilute a particular 
Clvilizallon, an integra l part of Europe , yet substanti"Uy differeD! from 
the Wes\. Wilhin the area. the re are intriguing variations in language. 
re ligion ;lOd gO\'~mmcnt; so. too . arc Ihere differences in concepts of 
nallonal defense , of the Ch3Tactcr~ of the armed forces, and of me ways 
crt waging war. Study of this complex subject demand~ a multidisciplin
ary approach . 

The prcsent volume b a pioneering experiment in the histo ry of 
refugees, who were forced to leu\e their bomeland as a consequenee of 
war . The particular significance of th l' \t,nd of stud) is thsl masses 
escaping the scenes of ravage. of war is a pa mmount East Cenlral 
European experience. Within the land of Ihe Crown of St. Stephen, 
mass txoclus Of people in all direclions was qUIte 8 constant pbenom,,
non. Probably the firsl massive refugee mo,'ement into HUIlgary was 
tMl uf the Serb. as early as the rei.!!n of Matthias Corvinus. The 
Renaissance Monarch of Hungary opened the southern borders of the 
I<.ingdom to give refuge to Serbs neemg Ortoman rule . That movement 
cUmaored \'onh Ihe entry into Hungary 01 100.000 Serbs under the 
leudel~hip of Am" Cernovic, the Patriarch of lpek. in 1690. Major 
Rom.man influx occurred du ring the reign uf the Phaoariol Hospodars 
in th~ Danubian PrincIpalities between the early eigh t~enth and early 
nineteenth centuries: the PhanUJio~' explonative rule caused masses or 
Romanians to seek haven in Hungary. 

Hungarians themselves moved in great numb" l' from the Great 
Hungarian Plain to the north to escape Otloman rule . The fi rst time , 
when Hungarians had to escape from their land of binh and com"rg~ in 
in ner Hungary from all directions at lhe same time , was the half decade 
immediately followi ng World War I . Their experie nce. tragic for Hun
garians though it was, oon~the l ess has been but one exampJe of the 
multitude of similar dgOnles of East Central Europe . 

Pmfessor M6csy's research fits comfo rta bly inlo the general line of 
thi~ ~rles, fo r we are studying mili tary history. not in a "mili taristic" 
way. but in (ts relationship to other aspect~ of history . Our illvestigation 
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foc uses on ;j ('omparalh \! ":Uf\t:) of militar~ beho\-io( and organizCt ti on 
of the ~ari()u , Eo1\[ Centra l European nation; 10 set ",hal i, pctuliar [0 

them. what has tleen 5"cl~lIy "nil ,u iturnlly determined. and "hat in 
Ihc!lr co nducf of "ar W1I\ dut! \ 0 cin:urru.(anl..e. Bt!~ juC\ c(1mJuct ing a 
histon<:aJ survey . we rrv to define diffe rent patt~rn> of mili ta r) tlehaviur. 
includang th e Jco~ion·muk.lI1g ptoCf'::.se-s . [ht:: "Uilucks find <.Icth)n~ of 
diverse:: social c1as~cs. and lhe re~t rtllO lS or lack llf ulem shown in war. 

,"Ie endeJvo r 10 present consiJerab te mate rial on tilt: c rrcth of sociaL 
economic , pol it il~al. and technological cha nges. and of chunges in the 
scie nces and in inlcTmuionaJ relat ions on the devefopmt;!n l ol doctrines 
o f na tio nal Jefe nsc and praclices in mi litary organiza ti on . command, 
st rat egy . and ta ctic~. \Ve p resen t data on the social origins and mOhility 
o f the oftlc~r corp!> and the rank ..lnU file. o n the diffe rences between the 
o ffi cer corps of th l va rious sc rv iCt:s . and above a ll . on the civil ·milita ry 
rcialinns hi p and the o rigi ns of the Ea~t C~ntra l European brand of 
miJi rar ism. This, o lumc ccn~i n l ~ casts a glance on ;JII Ihe<\c aspects as 
\\ d l as o n the o rigins o f the Horth~ A rm~ and its effects nn Hu nga rian 
societ) betwee n th t t\\O wo rld wa rs. 

O ur me thodology ta[..es iDto account ,hi-u. in the las t thH!C! LleC':J:d~s. 

the sluJy of wa r .tnll nation al defd~e sy~re n~ ha~ mo\ ed aWfl y from 
narrow concern with hatt l e~ . campa igns, and leade r!! .,t nd h.i:l~ come (Q 

conce rn itselt wi th the cH)lution of society d ) a " hole. In fact. [h~ 

in te rdepe ndc: nce of changes in society and change!! in warfare. and rh~ 
proposition th at mi hta r) instjlUtions close ly re f1 ~ct the cha racter o f th ~ 
society of which they a r...: a part. ha\'c come to be accepted hy histo rians. 
political scie ntists. soc io log i ~ t s. philosophe rs. and o the r students o f ""'a r 
and mHinl~ ;11 dd~ ns...: . R..:cognition 01 this htet constitutes o nc of the 
keysto nes of o ur approach to th~ ~ubj~ct. This volume. an experime nr in 
rhe hi sh)ry of refugc:es. the \-inims o f \ ...·,If. properly indicates th ~ 

divers ification of our illlne'it in Ihe \'ario ll s e ffects of war on East 
Cent ra l European societies. 'Il)~ particular significance of thi s volume is 
the careful examination of the painrul blr1h of a new nrmy b uilt on the 
ashe~ of l.i great empire. afk!" twO frustr:Jted revolutio ns and a \ ucccl\sful 
counterrevolution. 

Works in Easte rn languages adequately CO\ e r the diplomatic . politi
r al. int ellectu al. social. and ~conomic histories of these peoples and this 
a rea. 1n contra'll. few ~lJb~tantial studies of their milional defense 
sy~telDs have ye t appeared in \Vest~rn languages . Si milarly. though 
some substantial. cumprchensi\~ accounts of the nun!11ilitar~ aspects o f 
the hisror;. of th e whole region ha\'c been published in th e \V est. 
TI Cl th ing has yet appeared in any \Vcstcrn language about thG national 
dcknse sys tems of rhe whoit' area. I:-\or is th e re allY study or the mutual 
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eff'cts of the concepts and practices of national dd cme in East Cent ral 
Europe. Thus. th is comprehensive stud, on Wa r and Society in East 
CentrJI Europe is a pioneering \\ark. tbe present ,,,Iume being no 

exception. 
111... \'Olume in vestigates one of the effects of World War I on East 

Cent·ral e u ropean society . In this respecl. Ihis is not the onl,· ite m in [he 
,en"" Ihere are four q)lumes cilh... r al read} pubU shcd or being pub
II,hed simultJneou, ly \\ it h thi, book which ,hould be considered com
p.lmCln \ulumes uf the prest'nt work. Togethe r lh c~ offer quite a broad 
view 1m wbat Wurltl Wa r I. the first wtal W Olf . did to E ast Cenl ra l 
'ur"po:.. TI,ese companion yolumc, in the \\IIII' ulld SocielY i,1 En9l 
U ",ral Europe subserie, are: 

Vol V . Essal'$ all World 1-1'01 1: Origim alld Pri.ll!llus o/Wllr. E di te d 
til Samuel R. Williamson . Jr. and Peter Pas tor. 19K! . 

. Vol VI. Cssays all World War 1: Toeal War cJlld Peacemaking. A 
C~<r .Smd) Oil Trial/all. Edltcd by B';la K . KinUy. Pet~r Pastor. and 
Ivan Sanders. 1983. 

1.'01. IX. Knlm;\ n Jani". C: ecllOslorak Policy alld HllIIgtlrill/i Jli
/lnnJl , 1'l.Jj- 1 Y~8. 19&2. 

Vol. Xl iI. EfJecrs of World \Val' I : The Class War A/ier Ihe Crew 
\V"r. T/tJ! Rise o[ Communi.11 Purtie, ill Easl Ce/ltroll Europe. 1918- /92 1. 
LLlitcd b)' I VQ Banae. 1983. 
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